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Introcluction
Paddy cultivation receives the highest attention in the Sri Lanka as rice constitlrtes the staple
lood ol the population. Batticaloa is one of the important rice producing Distnct in Sri
Lanka. In Batticaloa. about 193,214 MT olrice was prodr.rced in 2009/2010 ,l[ahd season
and 73.906MT of rice was produced in 20 l}Yala season(Anon,20 lla).Thc \\'orst case of
flooding occurred in January second wcek and in February first week of 201 lin the Easten-r

Province, with Batticaloa experienced it's third highcst o,cr ievel olrainfall in a sinele da1,

(3 12.2mm) (Anon.2011b). Due to this flooding, agricultr.rre and livestock had been
significantly affected. The Government estimated that 115.002 acres of hanestable iands
u,ere inundated and crops \vere destroyed. over 120 tanks including major. medium and
minor irrigation tanks, and ir:rigation works hadbeen damaged while thousands of cattle and
poultry were killed throughout the Batticaloa district (Anon, 2011c). Most of the larmers in
these alfected areas r,vere socio-economicaliy r,ulnerable people even prior to the f'loods.

Therefbre, the flood furtherdeterioratedthe existing vulnerabilities. Their socio economic
status was affectedby flooding by the rvays of high yield loss, lou, income, loss of properties,
displacernent during flood period and iack of relieves. Hence, this study rvas conducted to
investigate the effect of flooding on socio economic characters of paddy farmers in the
major rice producing Divisional Secretariat (DS) Divisions in Batticaloa District.

Nlethodology'
Five DS divisions u,ere selected for the survcy rvhcrc paddy is cultii..zrted in large extent.
These DS divisions include Koralai Pattu Sor-rth, Porathir,'u Pattu" Mann.runai South West.
Eravur Pattu and Manmunai West. Twenty-five farmers liom each DS divisions u,ere
selected randomly fbr this stLrdy. Primary data r.vere coliected fiom farmers through pre-
tested structnred question-naires. The survey u'as carried out liom March to April, 201 1. The
collected questionnaires were analyzed using SPSS.

Discussion and Conclusion
Yielci reduction fi'on last yecLr l[cLhcL se.ctson: Fanling was thc tnain occupation for thc
majority of paddy farmers afl-ected by flood in all five DS divisions in Batticaloa District. In
all selected DS dii.'isions, more than 509'o of the farmers were involved in paddy farming
alone. In this situation. in all DS dii,isions, rnajority olthe famrers got lnore than 75% vield
redr-iction from 2009/20 1A Mcthaseascln because of heavy flood (Table l). This causcd hcavy
dan-rages to the socio-econonric status ol the paddy 1-amers and lood security of the district
was also atfccted as proposed by Mubaya et al., (2010). Due to the yield loss. price olthe
paddy was escalated drastically. The redr-rction in fbod production also led to loss olincoure
for the paddy farmers, u,hich further reduce their ability to purchase the inputs lbr nert
cultivation. Fiood not only caused qr-rantity rcduction in paddy yield, but also reduccd
quality of the product(Whitening&blackening of paniclcs. cn,pty &partially filled grains etc)
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as stated by Narpinder et al. (1990). This led to price fluctuation for rice and most of the

farmers faced several marketing problems to sell their products at reasonable price.During

the surwey period none of the farmers got any compensation for their lost. Due to the above

factors, the socio economic status of farmers was badly affected and this caused more

stressed life for fatmers.

Table.1. Percentage distritrution of farmers based on ylgld reduction from las

DS division Yield leduction fi'om last year'

<25o/o 26-50% s1-75% >7504

Manmunai West
Koralaipattu South
Eral,ur Pattu
Porathil.u Pattu
Manmunai South West

tzv,
4%
10/

t2%
20%
4%
8%
8%

20%
8%
12%
16%
28%

68%
60%
80"h
I L /O

64%

Displacement during Jlooding; The majority of the farmers in Manmunai West, Erar,'ur Pattu

and Porathivu Pattu DS divisions, displaced during flooding time to safest places such as

schools and other conlmon buildings in raised areas (Table 2) where they faced several

problems like shortage of food and water in addition to sanitary problems. The poor health

facilities, sanitary facilities and inadequate access to safe drinking water madethe livelihoods

of farmers more r.ulnerable.The similar views were also expressed by Ali (1991) and

Biswase/ at. (2000).In addition, there was a drop in school attendance in all areas as the

schools were used as refugee camps. Hence, the flood indirectly exerted an effect on

education ofthe children in those affected areas.

Table 2.Percentage distribution ofrespondents based on displacement during floodin8

DS division Percentage of tart-ncrs

Displaced Not displaced

Manmunai West
Koralaipattu South
Erar,.ur Patfu
Porathir.u Pattu
Manmunai South West

64%
44%
52%
<10 /

36%

36%
56%
,189i,

489/o

64%

Loss oj properties bt' ftooding.The losses by flooding was high in Eravur Pattu and in
Porathir.,u Pattu DS divisions compared to other DS divisionsas stated belorv in Table 3.

Table 3, Percentage disrtibution of respondents based on loss of properties by floodingby flooding

DS divisions Losses drre to flo.iding tRst

<50,t)0i) 50001 -100000 10000 r -300000 >300000

Manmunai West
Koralaipattu South
Eralur Pattu
Porathivu Pattu
Manmunai South West

32%
24%
4%
16%
t2%

20%
20%
za /o
t6%
36%

28%
28%
36%
36%
aao/LZ /O

20%
28%
36%
32%
30%

This loss was obtained from destruction of paddy fields by flooding as well as the

destruction of other properties too. They invested lots of money in paddy farming by the

way of loans and pawning, as it was the main source of income. But they got unexpected

lose by flooding. A11 these impacts had fur-ther affected the already impoverished farmers,
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riho have limited resourccs and hor-rsehold income.Most of thc farmers sot rc11er:. ir-lt it
was not enough to overcome their lost.

Av'areness aboti membership in.fcu'mer organization ancl in,tLu'tutt:e o/ padcll'luncls; Ft t'
above types of higlier losses. surely they need con'roensation and relief. For that. famels
organization is important to certify the effects of flooding. However, in Poratl'rivu Pattu and
in Manmunai West DS divisions, rrore than 50% of the farmers did not have anl
membership in larmcr organizations.To improve the status of the f-armers. it is intended to
develop farmer organizations u,hich couid function in organizing all the activitics related to
faming.In addition to that, the major tiaction of the famers in each DS divisions who were
aftected by flood did not insure their paddy lands as they could not get any insurance claim
for the flood damage. In Ntlantnunai West DS division, 929i of the farmers did not insure
their paddy lands. It showed the unau,areness of larmers about the insurance schemes.

Hence, due to displacetnent dLrring flooding, highcr yield losses, loss of properties and
unavv'arencss ol farmer organization and insurance of paddy lands the socio economic
characters of fanners wefe very n.ruch affected.

From this study it could be stated that, the flood caused by unexpected climate changes had
an impact on paddy cultivation in Batticaloa district and it was directly and indirectly
affected the yield as well as the socio econornic characters of paddy farmers. More than
sixty percent of the farmers in each DS divisions experienced more than seventy-five
pcrcent of yield reduction compared rvith 2009/20 10 Mahct season. Most of the farmers did
not insure their paddy iands and some ol the farmers still donot havc membership in any
fanlers organization as they donot know the importace of insurance and fan.ners
organizations. As such, awareness regarding insnrance and larmers organizations shor-r1d bc
improved. The socio economic characters of tarmcrs were very much affected by flood in
the study area by the way of displacement during flooding,unsettled loans, losses due to the
flooding and lack ol relief. Furlher, awareness about climate change should be created
among the faming communities in Sri Lanka lor their bettennent.
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